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GdJ Gjrd SomeSwe'I New and neat- - Good Garden
..."

Rake Footwear, tan est Things in Hoe

r r and Canvas in LACL O C
Oxfords CURTAINS

New Line of RUBBER HOSE Just Received
GARDEN SEED

up-to-d- ate - " New Styles in
Anything in the line of tools for gardening

NECKWEAR LADIES' HATS
Lawn Mowers,

Crass Catchers,
Just in, Latest

,
Pruning Shears. ?atcst noV,t,es

' in Waistings
Movelties in Get it at the

Rule Co.
Summer

DRESS SHIRTS .

Nozzle Spring Goods Gamping Rubber Hose
Sprinklers and Goods

HOSE
BaSeBa"C00d oves. Cob, JQc

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Larsrest Storo- -

1308, 1310,

'

The very Latest Designs

tttttttttttttti
NEW CARPETS

BEAUTIFUL CARPETS

HANDSOMEST LACE CURTAINS ever shown in
the city.

: W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO. :

SHOES
The Mew Spring Styles now

Come end xamine

A. V. ANDREWS,
: TAILOR and HABERDASHEReeee

T here's
Swift's

nothing better
Premium Hams

Bacon and

Lard,

Remember
"Swifts Prem-

ium Brand"
stands for all

that is best

1312 Adama Avenue.

in

SWIFTS'" PREMIUMHAMSANn'RirnM

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
E.VOLACK, Propr.

Smallest Prices

A Qaalat Little Malt.
This picture shows how th bab

girls of long ago were dressed. Can
you Imagine this small, dignified per
son running or jumping or Indulging

PRINCESS ISABELLA

In any childish games She was
royal baby, being the Princess Isabella
daughter of Philip IV. of Spain. Ar.
yon not glad that the little girls of to
day ere not dressed up a (hat funny
stiff old tyhr

Now is the time to take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. It cleans your
system of all impurities. A wonderful
spring tonic. A family benefactor. 35
cents. Tea or Tablets.

Newlin Druo Co.

Cad Stomach Makes ,

Bad Blood.
You run not make swept butter In

low. unclean churn. The stomach
,r. a churn In which to annate, w
hiiu nisiuierato our total u II
aiireuti it it no weak, sliiftc
loin urn result will lm turpi!
liver anil bad, impure IiIihxI.

U(!gl-l-

The Ingredient 'f lr. VUvnf Goloen
Medical (iisruvery am Just tilt a best
serve to corrwt ami corn nil such

It In made iipfwithuut a
drop of alcohol In Its eiiniptisifiiiti. chem-
ically pure, iriplc-ivlini-- d jrtytl rlne
used insteiid of the roiimmiLili employed
akohol. Now this ulyceruiT of ilseit a
valuable medicine. Ilil !!! deleU'l'l- -
ons ttxeiit like nm. cmmtYHv ill tlie
cure of weal Mdtnarli. dvpi-- nvd the
varliiu format indiiiestion I'Vf Hul"y
ciiiiiKwuFi, M ii.. or Hen
Colli'iairT hicairo. snys u! it.

II serves in evrenent
It tNOtieati ill, twwl niamirn.'t.

urea pnxlurts of Hie present time In lis
anion upon entis'liled. dlsoiilered xtomaehs;
rsiKclll)' It iliere t iilivrailiffl or faiaiTlnii
saalrltlad'aiarrlial hiltaniiiiailunof stonia hl.
It ! s nnm eDIi'lem preparation (ilyi-i-rm-

rill relieve niany rawtnf pyrosis (heart hum)
and excessive tiasinc aridity Hisuetul Id
chronic Immliial dyspepsia. esu-lal- l the
Dalulenl variety, and In certain, forms ol
chronic constipation, atliiiulatlint the secte-kir- y

and eicrelvry funcUokaut Uie liiltstn-a- lglands."
When combined. In lust therlirht propor-

tions, with (iolilen Seal root. SUtne root,
black CherTyhark, Jmail's root, lilood-roo- t

and Mandrake naiUor theextractaof
these, as In I)r fierce' Golden Medical
Discovery, there can be no doubt of its
(treat efficacy In the cure of all stomach,
liver and Intestinal disorders and derange-
ment. These several Ingredients have
the strongest endorsement In all such
rase of such eminent medical leaders as
Prof. R Hartholow. M. n , of Jefferson Med-
ical Cullcire. t'h!-am- ! I'rof. Ilohart A. Hare,
M D., of Medical Department. I'nlverslty of
Pa t Prof. Laurence Johnson. M. I)., MedicalIepartmcm. ( nlverslty of New York; Pmf.
Kdwln M. Hale. M. I).. Hahnemann Metllial
tollemM.'hlcai(o: I'mf. John M. Kcuilder. M. I.
aud Prof. J..lm Kinir. M. I).. Authors of the
American IHis'n-lor- r. and wreaof others
anuHiir the leading medical men of onr land.

Mtocan dotilit the curative virtues of
a medicine the Ingredient of which have
such a prtifwwioiKM endorsement ?

Con.-tlpail- cured by Doalor Plercel
Pleasant follet. One or two adoeet

LOCAL ITEMS

L. F. Masses went to Union last eve-

ning

Miss Zide Haney departed for Port-
land this morning.

Mrs. 0 S. Wiggleworth. of WWowa
County, went to Elgin this morning.

H. H. Mower has been assigned to the
Cropsey Ave., M. E. church In Brooklyn.

Judge D. C. Kelley is out today, for the
first time in ten das as a result of a
severe seige of the grip.

Mrs. M. F. Honan left Saturday for
New York city to visit a friend who sails
in a few days for England.

Mr. and Mrs. R.H.Loyd returned to
their home ;r Elgin this morning. Mr.
Loyd appeared in fairly gcod spirits and
said the defeat didn't hurt as much as he
thought it would.

James Wright, of Willowa' h

Piano Duet..
Misses Tullis and Stubblefield

Quartet Selected
Mnasnra HtUilnn .lar.Uann frt MnAn
May-Po- le Drilled by Mrs. Schilke'

Girls
Violin Solo , .Selected

Ethyl Gulling
Address on Socialism

Edgar Pickler
Vocal Solo - .Selected

Mrs. Martin
Reading

Miss McCall
Cornet Solo

G. Vern Hendricks
Educational Address........

E. W. Carbine
Piano Solo ...,

Robert Eal an
(a) (b) The Bumble

Political Speech

Piano Solo

Little

Four

Earl

' Florence McCall

Dialogue .....

Kilpatrick

7ueorge Hancen

Messrs KilpalrTck and Clark
Mixed Quartet ..... Selected

Four Students

S0CI ETY

..Selected

.Selected

Quartet, Lullaby,

Reading

Teachers

CROSS COUNTRY DRIVE
A crowd of young people from this city

spent Sunday by driving to Hot Lake

par-fh- r rn t.rnr.l i..n .. i,n

fve.
Those who went were: Misses Vera

Goodnough, Zaida Heiny. of Portland
Olive Crawford, ' Muriel Goodnough,
Justine Clark, Edna McCall, Lulu Gulling,
Bess Goodnough, Sadie Meloy, Dorethy
Zuber, Ethel Gulling, Florence McCall,
Gertrude Ralston and Edna Wissler.

SPORTING EVENTS

DOINGS OH LOCAL AND (OAST

TKCK AD DI

ta uranaa nas a strong team, and no
one who saw the game yesterday will
dispute it Alicel came on the field with
a vague hope of showing the players from
La Grande how the game is played down
their ' Evidently they play consider-
ably different, for the first three Alicel
men that came up made frantic efforts to
find the sphere, and churrvad up the atmo-
sphere In grand style, but it availed them
nothing. delivered nine balls,
and when the ninth passed over the plat
Umpire Andrews bellowed out, "Batter
cut" for the third time. Crawford was
the first man up for La Grande. From
then on to. the end the game the local
players hit Meyers at will. It would be
useless to attempt to enumerate the plays

1 10c - WINDOW IOC
.Jjuu wfi.m m "i.LMti'isjrM, .jwui; m. ib "w

See what 10c will buy at Mrs. T. N. Murphy's in Tin-

ware, Granite, and Glassware. Come and make your
selections before it is all gone.

I also have a nice line of better ware, such os
Class and Holiday Goods which I am giving
fourth off until May 1st. I

Just received a complete stock of Garden Tools I
such as Rakes, Hoes, Spading Eorks, Shovels and J
Spades. My assoriment of fishing Tackle is com- - li
plete In every way. ?r
ewwgrra.jn' wiigmwiuiiMium jimimj jn.jniiimwi.n jutjiw

MRS. T.N. MURPHY!
Hardware crockery.

as Alicel errors were so frequent that
the tolly man could'nt keep up with the
game, The feature of the game was the
twirling of Gregory. For six innings he
simply was too much for the visitors in
struck out man after man. Occasior.aly
they would get a rap at the ball but never
a safe hit did they score until after the
sixth inning. The last three innings saw
Retaal in the box for La Grande and the
the Alicel men taking turns about throw-
ing. Betzel allowed no ru-- 3 but Alicel
idid get three hits off him. It might
be well mention her that La Grande

jplayed an errorless gam up to the ninth
nning. In the last inning Kooser mude

jon rror, and allowed the first stolen
base for Alicel. Klebs tossed the ball to
second wnen he saw the base runner and

got his big mit on it alright and
had his man out six feet from the base,
when he dropped the ball. The fielding
exhibition put up by the local . team was
worthy of mention. Siegmts at the
nitial bag was always there and with the
on exception, short stop and second base
were well covered by Kooser and Craw
ford. These two important positions were
ably handled and the team work of these
two players was a feature of the game.
Childers at third had one attempt that he
failed to land, it could not be called a pos-
sible.. Out in the field Cotner had one
opportunity and made the best of it. So
did Van Buren. Collins failed to get a
chance. Hovering over the home plate
was the big piece of big base ball flesh in
the shape of Klebs and he is certainly al
there. Cool as a cucumber he waited for
the ball and regardless of where it came
he was there. With a little more
coaching and practicing. La Grande wil
have ataxceefflr!' rWonSTSStTr-- --

Jk- - r- - H.XI
i-

- 20 21 1Wit Li
K'eb Kidwell

Siegrist Leatham
Crawford

5

'JaaBMtsaaisBaaBB.r

VanBuren c.T I
S-- -- SelectedT "f!

AMOND

Gregory

of

to

SKKAUUh WAECA
Sprague defeated the Boosters at

Walla Walla, Saturday afternnoon by the
wore of to four. The game was
void of sensational features. Bat- -t

es: Walla Walla-Pa- rks and Lan'ord;
Sprague. and Hannie.

NELSON
The Nelson-Herre- ra is to be pull--

cssingwn Pennsylvania on the
of April.

and

Kooser

COUNTY

Send your
and cash items

Tie Stock Growers

Farmers Bank,
WALLOWA. OREGON.

pay five per cent interest
time deposit.

(AP1TAL, S25.003.CO

C. T. McDaniel, Cashier.
A. K. Pres.

I

TABLETS

A new line of tablets just arrived.

1316 Adams Avenue.

Cut
one- -

W. K. DavT

A HUNGRY NAN

Is good natured, but a man who
has dined well always shows his most
genial side. All experienced wives know
this, and many wise women in this city
have learned something else.

If THEY WANT.

To strike "hubby" for a particularly
large slice of hi bank account, theyjr-rang- e

to have him dine at our restablfalt.
They know the better the dinner the las-
er he will grant their request. And they

also know the best dinner is to be had
.right here.

The Model Restaurant
J. A. Arbucklc.
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NOTHING BETTER

2S0UR CUSHION

RUBBER TIRED BUGGIES

RUNABOUTS AND TWO SLATED

FULL LINE NOW IN

Our steam Rolled Barley
can't be beat

All kinds of feed constantly kept
on hand. Choice lot of timothy
just arrived. PfclCES RIGHT

Phone Main 6

GRANDE RONDE(ASH(Q.

Lewis Bros.

NEW SAILOR HATS
MEW HAD BAGS

, BELTS AMD CLOVES
COLD TOUCHED COLLARS

E. M; &

Proprietor

WHITE

ADAMS AVENUE

AND

STOCjK

Prop.-

company


